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Transform Your Viewing

PROFILE
Butterfly Magazine is a Black British owned company dedicated to creating exposure
for Black content creators and Black businesses. Black British, Caribbean and
African content is featured each week.

OUR MISSION
To continually introduce the groundbreaking work of Black Creatives to a global audience.
Connecting The Diaspora to the African continent and the Caribbean.

WHY US?
Read in over 50 countries

Campaigns remain live in all back editions of the Magazine

*See terms and Conditions

Black people are our core readers and the biggest spenders.
Black consumers are worth £350million.

The Promota Africa 2020

Campaigns are replicated across all of our social media channels

Our readers have disposable incomes

Campaigns can be tailored to reach your exact demographic

*See digital advertising terms and conditions, www.butterflymagazine.net

WHY US?

Afro-Caribbean communities spend more on their homes, money
transfers, cars, DIY, travel, beauty, clothing and education than the
general population.
PWC 2020

Black British women spend six times more on hair products than their
white counterparts.
Black Pound Report 2020

Combined projected buying power of the UK ethnic market is £750
billion

Thinkethic.com

66% of the BAME community purchased products online in 2020

Thinkethnic.com

DEMOGRAPHICS
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A - Upper Middle Class - Higher managerial professionals

B - Middle Class - Intermediate managerial professionals

C1 - Lower Middle Class - Junior supervisory professionals

C2 - Skilled Manual Workers - Skilled manual workers

D - Working Class - Semi-skilled manual workers

E - Lowest level of Substance - State dependent
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DISTRIBUTION

Australia
5%
South America
5%

Asia
10%

USA/Canada/Caribbean
20%

Africa
25%
Europe
35%

READERSHIP
Total Reads - 28,000
Impressions - 145,000
Clicks - 6,800

Top Countries
United Kingdom
United States Of America
Jamaica
Canada
India
Grenada
Zimbabwe
Gambia
South Africa
Nigeria

Reading Devices
Desktop - 15%
Phone - 4%
Tablet - 81%

SOCIAL MEDIA

Instagram
Reach - 380,000
Engagement - 12,000
Impressions - 430,000

Top Countries
Ethiopia
Senegal
Gambia
Belize
Namibia

Twitter
Impressions - 11,251
Engagement - 497

SOCIAL MEDIA

Facebook
Reach - 95,000
Engagement - 25,000
Impressions - 110,000

Top Countries
Sierra Leone
Ghana
Nigeria
India
Senegal

TikTok
Views - 2, 000

WEBSITE STATISTICS

Site Sessions - 300+ Monthly

Unique Visitors - 200+ Monthly

Page Views - 1,000+ Monthly

Total Contacts - 327
(20+ Contacts Monthly)

AD OPTIONS AND RATECARD
PURCHASE AT WWW.BUTTERFLYMAGAZINE.NET/SHOP

DPS
Cost per issue £650

Full Page
Cost per issue £350

Half Page Horizontal
Cost per issue £200

Half Page Vertical
Cost per issue £200

AD OPTIONS AND RATECARD
PURCHASE AT WWW.BUTTERFLYMAGAZINE.NET/SHOP

Quarter Page
Cost per issue £175

Noire Street
Cost per issue £25

AD OPTIONS AND RATECARD

Advertorials email for details
sales@butteflymagazine.net

Competitions email for details
sales@butteflymagazine.net

AD OPTIONS AND RATECARD
PURCHASE AT WWW.BUTTERFLYMAGAZINE.NET/SHOP

Video Cost for 30 seconds £175 Cost
For >30 seconds £200

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

Publication: Weekly on Fridays

Deadline: 7 days before publication

We accept JPEG / JPG / PDF / PNG / MOV / MP4 / VIMEO

All prices are subject to VAT @ 20%.

Direct advertisements payments are due on booking

Agency placements - 30 days on invoice

OUR FOUNDER'S JOURNEY
Beverley Cooper-Chambers
BA (Hons),MA Dist., PhD Researcher
My parents were part of the Windrush generation. They were
both from Jamaica although they arrived in the UK separately.
They lived in the same boarding house in Swindon and that’s
when my mum became pregnant with me. Being a single, Black
women with a baby was not acceptable in those days so Mum
moved to an unmarried mother’s home in Devizes and I was
taken into care after I was born.
At 10 weeks old I was fostered by Mr and Mrs Steavenson, who
lived in South Marston, a village just outside Swindon. I lived
with them for seven years. Looking back, these were the
happiest years of my life. I called my foster mum Auntie Pickle
and my nickname was Popsie. They introduced me to books and
reading. I love to read. I read to my children and they read to
theirs.
When I was seven, my mum reappeared and I went to live with
her in London. She was married to a church elder who had a son
my age. She thought she was doing the right thing. I tried to fit
in but it didn’t work. I was very British, roast beef and Yorkshire
pudding and all that; my mum would give me Caribbean food.
I’m looking at red pea soup and thinking ‘what is this?’ Because
my idea of soup is Heinz tomato soup. We didn’t hit it off at all.
Not her fault, not mine, just circumstances.
In London I learned for the first time that I was Black. A boy at
school called me a wog. I looked at him and said ‘what’s that?’
He didn’t know how to explain it either. We used to get
mysterious poison pen letters into the house. I was too little to
understand why they wanted to kill me.

OUR FOUNDER'S JOURNEY
Beverley Cooper-Chambers
BA (Hons),MA Dist., PhD Researcher
"I don’t consider myself to be old at all. I have things to do, to
make a contribution. I want to leave a legacy. People don’t care
about my age. I don’t present myself as a 63-year-old."

I did very well at school but home life was difficult. I tracked
down my dad, who had returned to Jamaica. He asked me over
for a holiday and I ended up going to high school there, doing
my ‘O’ Levels and ‘A’ Levels. I enjoyed school there
immensely, and was inspired to see other Black people doing
well in education and business.
But once again, I struggled to fit in with my father’s family, so I
came back to England. Trying to find a place where I could fit in
and be happy has been a theme through my whole life. I have
lived and worked in England and Jamaica, in voluntary sector,
hospitality and the media. I have worked to support the Black
family network and I have always stressed the importance of
understanding who you are and those who came before you.
I have had many setbacks, including a stroke when I was just 39.
There have been times when I had almost nothing and wasn’t
sure how we were going to get by. But my faith in God has
sustained me throughout. I have heard people say ‘you are a
strong woman.’ But I don’t think I am. But quitting is not an
option so I use my disappointments to lift others up.

OUR FOUNDER'S JOURNEY
Beverley Cooper-Chambers
BA (Hons),MA Dist., PhD Researcher
Things happen, by the grace of God. I went to university in
England as a mature student, got a Master’s degree. I am now
completing my PhD, while setting up a global media network.
I have learned about the power of the media. I have a vision for
a media network that tells our story. Black kids need to see
themselves on the television, not as hoodies with knives and
guns, not with unmarried mothers but in positions of authority,
running businesses and being a success. We need to see stable
families, because we replicate what we see. We didn’t all get to
England on the Windrush and Africa existed long before
slavery. There’s a whole world before and after that that we
don’t hear about.
I don’t consider myself to be old at all. I have things to do, to
make a contribution. I want to leave a legacy. People don’t care
about my age. I don’t present myself as a 63-year-old. My 33year-old business partner can’t keep up with me.
Credit: https://www.ageing-better.org.uk/stories/beverleysvoice

TALK TO US!

Sales and Noire Street
Sales@butterflymagazine.net

Submit Articles, Videos and Photos
Editor@butterflymagazine.net

For Social Media and Subscriptions
Kwame@butterflymagazine.net

All Other Queries
Admin@butterflymagazine.net
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